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Didn't that song fairly carry you 
away? aaid Mrs. Cum so 10 her hus
band as the soloist '.resumed her seat.

Indeed il didn’t, was Mr. Cuum/a 
reply. If it bad I would not have 
come back again.

lOGKHAUTVItLtENGLISH APPLE MARKETTHE ADVERTISER m*
Mr. P. Hutcbeneoo of Church St. 

was here recently. v
Mr Jamee Hmcbenson has been 

home from New fork a short time» 
be baa returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Brenton Borden were 
here on Sunday widi Mrs J. Smith.

Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. Wm. Fm- 
zle visited hero recently

Elder H. J. Davison t« spending 
bis Chnsttfiae I olidars at bia home.

Remember the Anetion at Thomas 
Beckwith*» Thursday the 27tfainst.

Misa Weathers is spending her va- 
catiou at lier home in Summerville.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT rOrrVILLK, w. s.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

** You may read books but you must 
read newspapers. *

Terms :—If paid in advance, ft.em if 
not paid within one month Isom 
time of subscription. #1.50.

advebtkiivq bates.

J. O. Sims ol London, write*, as 
follows ‘Dec. >4$tb :
. During the past week the market 
has been practically bare, with the 
result that prices have advanced «on- 
•iderably. the better lota of all Cavort
ed varieties being Sa lo 5e per barrel 
dearer than they were last week.

The S. S.|Dabome is expected to 
dock tonight. Her apples will be 
quickly marketed during Jhe early 
pjyt of next week* in fact? I have 
already sold many parcel» consigned 
.to me on this boat, at much advanced 
■ratei», which I am certain will give 
senders the best of eati«faction

The Annapolis boat ie not dne until 
the end of next week, this is a great 
pity. She will arrive, I am much 
aflcaid, too late for her fruit to catch 
the ChriOmas trade. Bayera opera 
Lions will be on a very small scale for 
folly a week U) 10 dajfsalter the holi
days, and that fact is not at all en
couraging. However, it is my Arm 
impression that owing to recent limited 
supplies, there will be a satisfactory 
outlet for fruit cx this steamer, if 
lauded in sound coudit on. This re
mains to be arien.

My advice to all friends is to ship 
steadily by each steamer. Do not 
bold your Russets back too late ; they 
should be shipped dun#g~- January 
1901. Do not ship Nonpareils More 
the latter part of February. Hold 
back any good Ben Davis or other 
bard colonred apples until Match. 
Be very careful however that the 
varieties you held are sound and good 
when you are shipping. I learn from 
a good authority that Nova Scotia 
apples have not got their usual keep 
ing quality tbie season. This was 
also the case with our fruit this season 
as I tokl you in my last circular. Let 
all ordinary kinds come forward 
atcadily by each steamer as above 
advised.

Tourist Sleepers
Censnmptiee Montreal to Pacific (. oast every Thursday

For fall pa nice Ian. as to passage rales and 
train service to Csnadian Northueai. ilritrih 
Volnml ia, Washington, Oiegon and Cali
fornia. Also for maps and pamphlets 
descriptive of journey, etc., write 10 Deputy 
Passenger Agent, « . P. ! ., Ik J rdm, is B
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/is destruction of lung by a 
growing germ, precisely as 
mouldy cheese is destruction 
of cheese by a growing germ.

if you kill the germ, you j Canadian Northwest
stop theeffnsumption. You For,,ch sduit over .s 
can or jean’t, according to 
when you begin.

Take Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil : take a little 
at first.

t

.ftrr <5 c..... *n* month. $2.0. 
«. Boertii $S-S®* <** T0*r $6.oo. 

81, 6,0*2*—First ioserti* $i.oo; rock 
*kr s$ coots, there months $3.50. 
si. months 6.00, oee rrer $10.00.

years of age Sen*
pamphletsMOUNT DENSON50 cents, the* months $6.00, 

six months $10.00, -one year $15.00. 
Soaetsb < OLÜMW—First insertion $2.50, 

each after 60 cents, three months
$S.on, «

Halt Colowh—Fhst insertlen $5.00, ^k* 
after $«.*£ three meeths $1400.

$2e.oo, one peer $35.00. 
Colcmw—First insertion $S.oo, eaah 

after $2^0, three months $S$-W,

A. J. HE MH,
DisL Pissi. Agent, t . P. B. 

Sl John. X. B.(Too lata for last listic. )
Mrs. .lamesMonter is visiting in 

Dartmouth.
Mrs. Hannah Lay too is spending 

Xmas with her daughter Mrs. Millet 
Matlock.

Mr. James Rose of Halifax Depend
ing Xma* with his family.

Miss Sadie and Maggi" Sutherland 
•peut Sunday with friends in Winds

$<«.00, one year

ft
It acts as a 

food; it is the 
easiest food. 
Seems not to be 
food ; makes you 
hungry ; eating 
is comfortable. 
Y ougrow Strong- 

Take more;

Si-r
KINGSPORT * f-

trio*

Wliuiinfl

Q
Miss Libbie Chute of Keotville, 

spent Sunday in town.
Schr. M. D. S. finished loading 

potatoes and will aail for Havana to
morrow .

Mr. Bair-4 mate 
geline left for bia 
last Monday. .

S. 8 Evangeline made her last trip
oh Monday. She will lay up here for 
the winter. ,

T. W. mitt Spent Thursday of 
last week in Windsor.

S. S. Beaver left St. John last 
Monday for Canning. After dis
charging gbe will lay up here for the 
winter.

C. M. Tapper of the Kingsport 
Planning and Moulding mill, spent 
Monday io KentviRe.

Mr. Thomas Frazer of Grafton,

M ins Dvlma Stoddard of St. Croix 
id spi-udiiig her veciiiou at her home.

Mi - end Mrs- O. W. Dill -.nd dau
ghter Lou i-e of St John are 'tailing 
friends b«-re.

Mis» Florence Hopkins is spend
ing her vacation at b?r home in Raw- 
don.

this piciv.rr on it, gr. 
take 00 otV--
not too much ; enough is as 
much as you like and agrees 
with you. Satisfy hunger 
with usual food ; whatever

»>
of the S. S. Evan- 
borne in Windsor

is well understoodi at f i •. 
Advertiser office. Fme 
display depends upon the , 
newness ,ol" the types and 1 
the Liste with which they 
are selected and a-lso oil 
tin' qualify ui the Ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and V 
can place an attractive ad- \ 
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and .see.

(
!Mr». V'iola Portir wi»o has been in 

Wat- itowti, Mae-s, for the past three 
months returned home on Saturday 
eveoiug-

Miis B. Riley of Bbh ‘pville speut 
Sunday with Mrs. «V. Rilct.

you like and agrees with you.
When you are strong 

again, have recovered your 
Strength—the germs are 
dead ; you have killed them.

If you have not tried It, send 
for free samp’.o. Its agreeable 
taste will surprise you.

i
PRESENTATION

Ot the m»ny Christmas presents 
going the rounds, the best one that it 
has been our privilege to see ie that 
presented to Miss Mary Davison. 
The g.ft, or present, islmm the mem
bers of the Baptist Church as a t »ken 

tion of Mi-s Davi-

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemists, fTHE ADYERTIbHR.

spent Tuesday in town.
Captain Holmes of the 8. & Evan

geline hit Tueedav for Hantsport,
•rhere he WHjauja tfcft. wlolft - WOMPOEI- "

.fpggj ! - Tidy Turn.

Kcntville, N. SToronto.
SOc. and $1.00; all druggists.

il
of their appredstii

Pipe Organ in their church. It is a 
Pi*no Lamp on stand, all bi ass, a 
beauty. ami must have coat near 
twenty dollars. Miss Davison »p« 
preciates the pivsent, and is very 
thanklul tv lirr vhiycli friends for the 
kind jrem- mbrance.

Æafiiput-Ai&i the -u » tk,/t£,

Notice of CopartnershpMiss Effle Hnntly ie home for a 
few weeks vacation.

The skating has been very good 
here, and many were enjoying it.

Mrs. Stevenson and Mrs. John 
Green of Boston are spending a few 
weeks at Mr. Peter Gicen’*.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Daniels ami 
family of Windsor Forks spent Xmas 
at David Fuller’s.

Mias Ethel Tirfry and Winnie 
Walsh are spending a few days at 
Kentville.

Miss Edith Brieon was a guest 
over Christmas at Mr. Henry Davi
son's.

Mr. George N. Borden is spending 
a few weeks at Sickville. N. B.

Jan let, 1901.
I

THE
. HORTONVILLE Between C. H. R. Crocker and 

E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac- 
turing.of House Finishings ol every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill arc 
wc.od working factory at that 
place. Also for, the manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles. factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker 4 McMasttr

XBOX
Christmas pawed off quietly but 

pleasantly in oar community and now 
we are at the beginning of a new 
century.

The many friends of Rev. W. H. 
Langille were please^ to see him able 
to take hia-appointments in the Meth
odist church on Sunday» after a few 
days illness.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. 
Be-den of Avonport, ie the death of 
his third daughter, Annie, age 16, 
this being the second death in his 
amily during the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald and 
little daughter of Windsor aad Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dorman of Hants- 
port, visited Mrs. McDonald at the 
old borne on Christmas day.

Mias Blanch Taylor is spending the 
holiday season frith friends in Can
ning. *

Misa Ethel Woollard of Halifax 
and Mr. McCallum of Belmont, were 
the guests of Mr. and Airs. King last 
week.

F. B. Carrie of Mount Allison, is! 
spending his holidays at his home. 
Mr. Guerdon Brown of Farmington, 
is also a guest at Councillor Curries.

Frank Patterson of Patterson Bros, 
paid a flying visit to his home recently.

James Robertson of Boston, is 
visiting Hantsport and vicinity in the 
interest of _ heirs for .the Crowell 
millions.

The hay king «s busily engaged 
pressing his (500) five hundred tons 
of hay.

Report says one of our bachelors 
has been under the mistletoe.

Session of the
ProtestmtA f**w year* *go a 

dr'jpp* d into a Catholic church Dot's 
hundred mite* fr-m An'.igoniwh, dur
ing the Cnristmas Mass 
eCireelv ;• professing Christian at 
all, but lie liesM the preacher say : 
u The man who gels drunk on Clirisl- 
mas Day is a pagan, uot a Christum."* 
He went out. and. to the great sur
prise of his friends with every op
portunity of indulging In bis besetting 
win. be was hobrr on Christmas Day 
for the flr-ttime in many years. Now 
what sort ol stuff are some Catholics 
made of, when on appeal which left 
such an impression on that stranger 
to the faith mates so little impression 
on them?—Antigvnish Casket.

• MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

X
HALIFAX, N. S.

Commences onX It’s a strong Statsment
but a straight tact, when we *ay v . .' 
the greatest-help to the live gr - vr 
aad general storekeeper In Caaatiir.

"The Canadian Grocer.’1
You cannot meed it without getting 

1 valuable information. Spend r 
for a post card and send for i 

sample copy and be convinced.

MW, JE. 2il
The twentieth century will open 

on Tuesday and close on Sunday. It 
will have the greatest number of leap 
years possible—twenly-f«>nr. 
year 1904 will be the first one, then 
every fourth year after that, to and 
including the year 2000. February 
will have five Sundays three times, 
in 1920, 1948 and 1976.

Students admitted any time 
but better come first day. -

Kaulbach Sl Schurman
Proprietors.

Amçrica was discovered by the 
Chinese first, then by the Norsemen, 
finally by Columbus. As '‘Phil” 
Welch save in his history of Amer 

‘ •Columbus was the first person 
I with busiuees sagacity to make any- 
j thing out of the discovery.

The

! Dm MacLean Pub. .Co., LimitedP ' -A 4
[tt HIES ill Mill
' Steamship Lines

v ;►x

Mother and 
Doctor TooX
Until the doctor comes, and for minor 

ills and accidents, the mother must - 
doctor her family. Tens of thons- 1 

V and» of mothers have relied upon , <
JSk JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINI- 

F % >> V MENT, and have found it always 
iXjy reliable. It is used both externally , 

and internally and it is the remedy
^ y for inflam math» from any e-----

? Used continually for 90 years 
I household remedy, its so^sined $ _ 
f larity and increasing use evay year 

ere tiie best possible testimonials to 
ita curative powers.

FURNESS LINE
REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London, Halifax and St. John, | Liverpool. SL John’s, Nfld. i d
Halifax.

I FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE

N. B.
Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 

permitting :
From Liverpool 
Dec. 24................

Jan. 8 ...............

..........Damara ...".....................

... #. Ulunda ..........................

Dahome for London sails Jany. 10 
•These steamers have superior accommodation fbr^flrst-class passengers and naE a 

stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effected in first-class oftif^at 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and other particulars apply to /

F’I RSKNN. WITH V * CO., Lie
AGENTS, HALIFAX, / 8.

A Jan 
Jan 31/ \ 'Jan o

foiyî®.pit's
LINIMENT

it of greaiett mini to treating colic, cramps, diarrhaa, cholera 
bus, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, çropp, 
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle ‘soreness and pain and 
inflammation in any part of the body.
1 aiger nfse 1» »otb •oonomloel. If/onr dernier hi
I. S. JOHNSON A CO.. 22 Custom H

1Gipay.
mt1 V»

I am a man of few words, said the 
busy citizen

I um glad lo bear it, answered the 
caller, with a superbundance of as
surance. I’ve got a lot to say, and 
the fewer times you interrupt me the 
better I’ll be pleased.

■LwboMlM.ro. aed

St., Benton, M
j

AGENCIES -London’s Furness, Withy 
Co.; Montreal; Furness, Withy 6* Co., Ltd, Liverpool: AUan 
Furness, ITitfay Co., Ltd; SL John’s, Nfld.. J. & W. Yitts.

A Co., Ltd.,; Thomas -R 
Bros,. Co.; 8t NB.
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